
GREAT NEWS! 

To serve our residents better, the 

Unaccompanied Housing team 

is working on moving the Front 

Desk from Navy Gateway Inns 

and Suites at Bldg. 973 to Build-

ing 2701, here at the UH campus.  

The Front Desk location will soon 

be in close proximity to your as-

signed UH buildings. Our goal is 

to be operational early this year.   
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WINTER 2021 

Edition 

W 
inter cold is here.  Please ensure that all windows are closed.  Win-
dows that are open will increase the load on the HVAC system and 
the unit must work harder to maintain a specific temperature.  If your 
heater is not working: 

 During working hours, report it to your Building Manager or call 360-257-2799 

 After working hours, please call the UH Duty Manager at 360-633-0662 

 For any routine trouble calls, go to  navylifepnw.com website under “Housing” to 
place a maintenance request:  
https://whidbey.navylifepnw.com/housing/unaccompanied-housing/barracks-
maintenance-request 

Parking in front of Buildings 377 
and 376 has been re-opened since the 
contractors no longer need that area for 
staging. 

Thank you for your patience.  We apol-
ogize for the inconvenience it caused! 

As a way of improving communication 
with our residents, you will soon be 
receiving newsletters and “Schedule” 
notifications such as power and water 
outages via your personal email.   

Please notify the UH front desk if the 
email address you provided when you 
first checked-in has changed.  

The Whole Room Concept project for Building 377 
is almost complete.  The furnishings in all of the resi-
dent rooms have been replaced.   

Residents will also be enjoying all the new items 
that the lounge has to offer:  TV, DVD player, sofa 
sets, coffee tables, end tables, ping pong table, 
foosball table, and break table.  The pool table will 
be coming soon.   

Replacement of kitchen appliances is scheduled 
for completion in January 2021. 
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Be Informed (page 2) 

UH Admin. Bldg.2701 

Duty Manager……………….360-633-0662 

Chief Baldovi.………….…….360-257-4163 

CS1 Wilson………….....…....360-257-4163 

UH Admin…………………...360-257-4163 

Housing Managers 

Dennis Guerrero……...….....360-257-2799 

Kent Leckelt…………………360-257-2799 

Benito Muzones………...…...360-257-2799 

WINTER STORMS here in the Pacific Northwest can carry high winds, drenching 

rain and heavy snows that are powerful enough to down power lines and trees.  

Be prepared for power outages that may last up to 24 hours.  Ensure you have 

emergency supplies such as flashlights with extra batteries, non-perishable foods and bottled wa-

ter.  When a power outage has occurred, refrain from opening your freezer and refrigerator doors 

as much as possible to maintain the cold temperature.  As a reminder, candles are not authorized 

in the UH. 

RESIDENT ADVISOR PROGRAM 

Do you know who your RA is?  

Each building has assigned RAs to mentor, 
counsel and assist in maintaining good order 
and discipline; as well as accelerate adapta-
tion of junior service members to their mili-
tary life.  

RAs are typically in pay grades E6-E9, have 
gone through the Unaccompanied Housing 
Assignment Review Board (UHARB) process 
and approved by the Installation CO, before 
given the position. You might notice them 
walking around the building after working 
hours to ensure nothing is out of the ordi-
nary.  

Get to know your RA! 

Contact Us 

Find us on the internet at:   www.nav ylifepnw.com  

SEE SOMETHING?  SAY SOMETHING!  As agreed 
and signed upon check-in, all residents “MUST” immediate-
ly report to UH staff of any suspicious activity or unauthor-
ized items and or personnel in the UH property.  Resident 
Advisors are also available if needed.  Remember, service 
members represent their services both on and off duty. We 
must always maintain good order and discipline.  

UH Policy Violations 

Bldg. Violation Consequence 

 No Violations this Quarter! Bravo Zulu! 

Friendly Reminders 

 SMOKE DETECTORS:  Please do not remove or tamper with smoke 

detectors.  They are there not only to protect you but all residents in 

the building.  Tampering with smoke detectors is a Federal offense and 

you are liable to pay for replacement or repair. 

 SMOKING:  Please use the designated smoking area.  e-cigarettes  

are NOT allowed inside UH buildings as they pose a fire danger. 

 ABANDONED OR BROKEN DOWN VEHICLES:  Will be towed at the 

owners expense. 

 LONG TERM PARKING: If you are going on deployment or a long 

absence, please park your vehicle at the Long Term Parking located 

near the Gym. 

Places Off-Limits to UH Residents and Guests 

 All Building Roof Tops 

 All Building Ledges 

 All Building Mechanical Rooms 

 Walkway Railings 

 Storage Rooms 

 Electrical/Communication Rooms 

 Contractor Managed Rooms (parts room) 

Please stay away from places that pose a danger to you and 

your shipmates! 


